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Reduce Your Gostof Living
THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how, low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
Athletic Clouds
Automobile Supplies
Boats and Launches
Mcclcs
Dr Good
Business Stationary
Clothing
Cutlery
Clears and Tobacco
Fishing Tackle
Rods and Reels
Quits, Roohcrs
Ammunition
Qlocs
tiolf Goods
Harness and Saddles

THE FAIR
Slate, Adams and St. Phone Cuchaiue Mall Orden filled

Chicago Established 1875 by I. J. Lehman

the? have them so that they can't get
away.

The "expert" on pages 105 aid IN
of bis report apparently feels ansa
sympathy for the company en this SUb-leS-

Will the aldermen show any sym-

pathy for the peeate?

The telephone eompaay wants the
public to pay high rates heeaaee e
the improvements tt has put la tfce
service. If this kind of reasoning holes
good, then Marshall Field Oa. and
The Pair should charge higher prices
for the goods because of the Ine
buildings and other tmnrevementa
they have paid for. And on the same
like of argument the Northwestern
Railroad should double the arte ef
railroad fares because It has erected
a $25,000,000 depot

The Telephone Trust doesn't want
much from the City Council.

It only wants tho phone rates raised
a trifle. They aro not high enough at
present to swell tho dividends of tho
local and tho parent company.

It only wants permission to Install
slot machines all over

the city, because people aro not losing
enough nickels already.

It wants the peoplo to bear more of
Its earning expenses than they do now.

It wants them to deposit a nickel
before they can get police or fire pro-

tection on an emergency call.
It wants tho city to give It free

rein to carry out its designs on the
public.

It wants a great deal more.
What aldermen will sell out their

constituents to help this monopoly?

Mayor Harrison made a popular
move when he ordered a new report
en the telephone situation. The "ex-
pert" whose report Is now In the
hands of the Council Committee fav-
ored the raising of rates and a gen
eral contribution to the necessities of
the phone gang. His report strangely
enough showed that the Chicago
branch of the monopoly la owned
Body, boots and breeches by the
American Telephone crowd who con-

trol the telephone business of the
whole country. His report also shows
that the Chicago branch of the monop-
oly Is obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment from a notorious Electrlo Com-
pany which Is also owned by the
American Telephone This com-
pany makes Its own prices for what
It sells to the other concern and the
people ef Chicago are expected to pay
for the profits of both subsidiary Insti-
tutions of the Trust.

The telephone monopoly In Chicago
has grown to be an unbearable nuis-
ance.

The service Is rotten.
The scandal attendant on the pass-

age of the telephone ordinance by the
council five years ago la not forgot-
ten.

The passage of the present ordi-
nance will result In something more
than scandal for the tacts will be
easier to get at.
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Hardware and Tools
Hats and Caps
Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Offices Supplies "
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

Dearborn 3

Trust

Any alderman who votes for an in-

crease of rates will be branded as he
ought to be.

The Chicago American of June 26
contained the following vigorous ar-

ticle on the subject of a merger:
The New Tork Times announces

that there is bspe of telephone com-
petition In New York City and that
Armour, Uie great packer of Chicago
Is said to be back of the plan.

The Idea Is to buy up certain fran-
chises In the State of New Tork, es-
pecially to get an entrance Into New
Tork City, and to give to the cltlxens
the benefit of telephone competition
and of actually cheap service.

The Idea of cheap telephone service
Is going to grow In the United States,
and eventually It Is going to be real-
ized, despite the power of any mon
opoly or the profits of any group of
Individuals.

It costs less, or under proper man-
agement would cost loss, to send a
telephone message than to send a
letter.

There was a time In the United
States when private Individuals ex-
ploited the malls and when the citi-
zen writing a letter paid from ten
cents to a dollar or more to have
It delivered. Government ownership,
economical, businesslike methods,
have reduced the price of sending let-
ters to two cents all ovsr the United
States even In the Klondike, where
the letters are carried on dog sledges.

And sane, businesslike administra-
tion of the telephone system of this
country, with the latest au-
tomatic methods, would make tele-
phoning as cheap as writing letters,
and cheaper.

That will not come at once, but a
very great Improvement will come,
and right away.

Tho price charged by the Bell mon-
opoly Is preposterous there is no
worse form of extortion among all the
extortions In the United States.

A man who lives In the suburbs
thirty miles from a big city gets a
commutation ticket The railroad
carries his body
back and forth twice a day for
twenty-fiv-e cents a day. It he wants
to talk to his house twice a day the
telephone company charges him sixty
cents, and charges for the wire be-
sides.

In other words, the telephone mon-
opoly charges more than twice as
much to carry over a wire a human
voice, which weighs nothing, as the
railroad charges to carry a

man over thirty miles of
solid steel rails.

And the railroad has to have ter-
minals, and locomotives, and power;
whereas, with the telephone, the
man's own voice is the chief power
Involved.

Armour of Chicago Is a man who
could give the people of this country
the benefit of cheap telephone service

If he should make up his mind to do
It He has proved his ability as an
organizer; he ts a man of great
wealth and of unusual Industry and
application. It Is notorious that his
working hours are from seven In the
morning until six In the evening, and
that work to hie only amusement

The idea tt lot visionary, for At- -
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CHARLES TWICG.
Fearless and Able Alderman from the Twenty-eight- h Ward.
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JOHN F. 8MUL8KI.
President Northwestern Trust o Savings Bank.

mour, associated with others with the
Harriman estate, with Kennedy Todd
and De Forest of New Tork, and with
the receivers of the Chlcsgo subway
as a body has already begun the
work of giving genuinely cheap and
efficient telephone service to the city
of Chicago.

In Chicago the receivers of the sub-
way have Installed already more than
twenty-fiv-e thousand automatic tele-
phones. They give an unlimited serv-
ice for $85 a year about one-hal- f the
charge of the Bell monopoly. They
give unlimited telephone service to
private families for less than thirty
dollars a year. With a full extension
of their system even the poorest fam
ilies will use the telephones, and be
better off at the end of the year
through the saving of carfare.

The charge for pay stations with
this new system, which Is backed by
Armour and the others, is three cents
per call, and the Intention ts to lower
this rate eventually from three eenta
to one cent At one cent the profit
would be enormous, with the econo-
mies of the automatlo telephone and
a sufficient number of subscribers.

The right plan would be, of course,
for the bustnsss men of New Tork
who pay enormous tolls to the tele-
phone monopoly to get together, to
bind themselves to take a new service

an automatlo cheap service with
certain guarantees and through
pressure of public opinion compel the
granting of a franchise to an auto-
matic company charging the lowest
possible rate.

But it Is difficult to get business
men to unite; difficult to make them
resent effectively even the moat pal-

pable extortion.
The chief bope lies In the courage,

energy and business knowledge of
such a man as Armour, who has the
money, who Is not frightened by the
sower of a monopoly, and who might,
If ho chose, be remembered as one of
the real benefactors of the country
by hreaklng down the telephone mon-

opoly and making of the great tele-
phone convenience a blessing within
the reach of all and as cheap, In pro-

portion, as the national postofflce.

Tho telephone trust is tho most
grinding of the many trusts that exist
in tho United States.

It snuffs out competition by the
power of Its money and the people
aro llko so many serfs to be used at
Its own beck and call.

The rising tide of Indignation will
never subside until the whole tele-
phone trust and Its aides and abettors
aro punished.

Charles F. DoWoody, division super-
intendent In tho Department of Jus-
tice secret service, returned from a
trip on which It Is reported he has
been gathering Information for the Atto-

rney-General regarding the alleged
Bell telephone monopoly.

It Is reported that an Investigation
national In Its scope, is being carried
on by tho forces of Attorney-Genera- l

Wickersham looking to the filing of
proceedings for the dissolution of the
alleged trust. An exhaustive Investi-
gation has been going on,ln Chicago,
it Is said, of the oporatlons of the Bell
syndicate alleged to bo in violation of
the Shorman law,

"Vou havo been West It Is under-
stood for tho purpose of getting data
bearing on tho alleged telephone
trust, havo you not?" DeWoody was
asked.

"That Is a matter that I cannot
possibly discuss., Thoro Is nothing
that wo can announce rogardlng aiiy
such investigation," was the reply,

Wo tako the following from page
24 of the "Report on the Causes of
Municipal Corruption in San Fran-
cisco us disclosed by the Investiga-
tions of tho Oliver grand jury and the
prosecution of certain persons for
bribery and other offenses against the
state," made by a committee appoint-
ed by the mayor of that city and pub-

lished by order of the board of su-

pervisors, city and county of San
tTanclsco, January 5, 1010;

"The Facifl Telephone and Tele-
graph Company bribed the Supervis-
ors to prevent the Home Telephone
company or any other organization
from obtaining a telephone franchise
In San Francisco. No attack of any
kind on the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company was threatened
by the Supervisors, and the sole pur-
pose of the crime was to maintain a
profit which might be cut by the
competition of business rivals. The
Supervisors were paid In all over
(50,000. The managing committee of
the board of directors of the company
awore before the Grand Jury that they

did not know how the funds were
procured for the bribery--"

This report was signed by William
Kent, formerly a well known alder-
man and reformer of Chicago and sis
other members of the committee ap-
pointed by the mayor of Baa Francis-
co, Oct IS, 1108.

Chicago Dally News editorial, De-

cember 10, 1011:
It has been the aim of the telephone

company to do away with unlimited
service as far as possible and to re-
quire all users of Its Instruments to
go on the measured service basts. Op-

position to tho measured service plan
Is aroused whenever a patron of the
telopbono company Is made to pay
two tolls where one should be suffi-
cient.

The ordinary person In attempting
to telephone to a railroad passenger
station, for example, Is likely to ask
for the wrong number for the purpose
of his call, for so confusing Is the
array of titles and numbers In the
tolephono directory that It Is often
difficult to decide upon the department
that Is wanted. Frequently the Infor-
mation bureau at a railroad station,
when appealed to, refers the Inquirer
to another telephone number In the
same building. This necessitates the
payment of a second toll, Telephone
operators are careful to prevent the
second call from being mado without
the payment of a second nickel.

Both the railroad companies and the
telephone company should do their
best to see that the arrangement of
department names In the telephone di-

rectory Is sufficiently clear to enablo
Inquirers to call the first time for
the number they really want

Tho city ought to have a bureau of
complaints to which appeals for the
Improvement of faulty conditions of
sorvlco might be made by patrons of
local public utility corporatlonr.

Penny telephones are to be estab-
lished In Detroit and thoro Is no good
reason why they should not be estab-
lished in Chicago, The following
dispatch from Detroit explains itself:

"Reduction of local telephone rates
E0 per cent for tho average user,
elimination of the distinction between
'residences' and 'business' telephones
and the establishment of a rate of
$3.30 per month and 1 cent each for
outgoing messages In excess of 200
per month on single party lines, with
no limit on incoming 'calls,' are pro-
vided for In an ordinance, on which
a common council committee began
hearings."

Telephone rates are entirely too
high in Chicago. The Aldermen have
a cbanco to lower them. Will they
do It?

Tho penny telephone will come In
time. Lower rates on all phones are
demanded.

It Is reported that the telephone
company has hit upon a new scheme
for tho extraction of the nimble nickel
from the clothes of customers.

Tho new scheme is called the
"short ring."

Heretofore when a call was made
tho telephono bells jingled a long
tlmo or until thoy wore answered.

Now, In somo parts of the city they
ore barely tapped.

Of courso If tho party called does
not hear tho mild ring or takes the
sound for a "crossed wire," or a "mis-tako,- "

tho caller has to try It ovor
again and drop another nickel.

This nickel movement Is a great
thing.

In fact, In Chicago tho telephone
company has discovered the richest
nickel mine on earth.

A telephone company that pays
eight per cent dividends on twenty-nin- o

millions of stock Is making too
much money. The people are paying
too much for telephone service.

The tick tick phoneB must go.

How many aldermen are owned by
mu yuuuu cumpanyi

The phone company talks as If the
city was its private property.

Does the telopbono company or the
ameruien run uaicagor

Reduce all tolephono rates.

POLITICAL TALK

Heard from tha Various Campi
During the Week About

Man Prominant in

Politics.

What the Leaders Are Doing and
What People Have to Say

About Them.

Primary day for Aldermanlc nomin-
ations 1b next Tuesday. Don't forget
to vote.

Former Mayor Fred A. Bussc 1b for
Taft. The report that he wag for
Roosevelt ts denied.

Lampert Is a winner for Alderman
In the Twenty-thir- d Ward.

Peter Bartzen tana opened head-quarte-

In the Chronicle Building on
Washington street.

A meeting of tho committee on, ar-
rangements for the national Republi-
can convention Is expected to be hold
here next Saturday. J. Franklin Mur
phy, of New Jersey, and Colonel Wil-

liam Stono of Missouri, the sergeant-at-arm- s,

have reserved rooms at the
Congress Hotel for that day.

Meetings In the Interest of Miles J.
Devlne, Democratic candidate for
State's Attorney, are to be held each
Saturday afternoon during the primary
campaign at the Randolph street head
quarters of the County Democracy.
Robert E. Burke, the popular Secre-
tary of the organization, Is working
bard In behalf of Mr. Devlne.

James J. Townnend, the popular
stock broker, has always been an' en-

thusiastic Democrat and has done
much hard work for his party.

Tho Deneen Republican Club of the
new Twentieth Ward, Indorsed Gover-
nor Deneen for renomlnatlon and
Charles W. Vail for. as
clerk of tho Superior Court. A. H.
Fink was elected president, S. Klein,

t, William Cohen, secre-
tary, and M. Cohen, treasurer.

Surprises will surely be nottceablo
in many of the wards next Tuesday.

Roosevelt League headquarters were
moved from tho Congress Hotel to the
fourth floor of the Hotel La Salle.
Aid. Carl Murray Is Secretary of tho
League. Two floors below are the
Taft clubrooms. Senator Cullom's
headquarters were opened Wednesday
afternoon on the fourth floor, adding
to tho long list In "candidates' row."

.lacok Be Bosky has yielded to tho
request of "6,000 Democratic business
men" and will run for Stato's Attor-
ney.

Bernard F. Weber, well known In
the public and business lifo of Chica-
go, has announced bis candidacy for
tho democratic nomination for alder-
man In tho Twenty-sixt- h ward and in
tends to put up an aggressive and
winning fight. Mr. Weber is well
known to the citizens of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward and no man is more popu-
lar in the ward. Ho served In the city
council before and his record as alder-
man Is ono that ho and his friends can
always point to with pride. He showed
himself to bo a public official who 1b at
all times looking out for the Interests
of tho people. He served two terms
in the council and of the many good
things, he accomplished for the people
while there two in particular stand
out as showing tho kind of a public
official ho was. One of them was the
single fare ordinance which helped
build up the city so well and also
saved the people money. Mr. Weber
was tho original single fare alderman.
Tho other Important work be accom-
plished was the trolley ordinance. Mr.
Weber is the father of the present
trolley system In Chicago. He Intro-
duced the first ordinance Into the
council and after a bard fight through
his efforts It was passed. He 1b the
kind of a man .tho people need In the
city council, Mr. Weber has been for
years in the real estate and brick
business and this, coupled with his
public record, makes his candidacy
one that 'appeals to all classes of vo-

ters. A successful business man and a
man of experience In public affairs
llko Mr. Weber Is the right man to
send to tho city council.

Patrick J. Devlin of the Thirty-firs- t
ward has announced his candi-

dacy for tho Democratic nomination
for tho state board of equalization.

Holla R. Longoneckor, eldest son of
Joel M. Longenecker, once state's
nttornoy of Cook county, will seek the
Republican nomination for that office.

William McKinley, who was the
Democratlo candidate for alderman in
tho Twenty-fift-h ward, has announced
his candidacy for the legislature In
the Thirty-firs- t district'

A. A, Worsley's candidacy for Mu-
nicipal judge on the Democratlo ticket
1b gaining In strength every day. He
enjoys a widespread popularity In
Chicago.

Albert J. Hopkins, the popular 'for-
mer United States Senator, will take
a foremost part In the big campaign
this year.

No man on the Municipal Court
bench has made a cleaner or abler rec-
ord than Judge John R. Caverly.

John J. GeraghtyT the popular but-
ton and badge manufacturer, would
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NELSON N. LAMPERT.
Vice-Preside- Fort Dearborn National Bank.

make a splendid member of congress
and his big army of friends aro work-
ing to send him there in the Eighth
district.

M. J. Faherty, the well known real
estate, man, stands foremost among
Chicago's leading business men and
public spirited citizens.

Edward J, Queeny of the Third
ward Is a candidate for nomination
on the democratic ticket for Munici-
pal court judge.

Judge Dunne has the people with
him from the start In bis .campaign
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom-
ination.

George W. Paullln, the well-know- n

furrier and member of the sanitary
board, Is being strong urged for con-
gress in the Tenth district He Is the
right man for the place.

Joseph F. Connery Is far In the lead
in the race for the Democratlo nomi-
nation for county recorder. He Is
deservedly popular with all classes
and will prove a winning candidate.

Alderman Thomas J. Ahem is mak-
ing a splendid record In the city coun-
cil. The Thirteenth ward can well
be proud of him.

Alderman James R. Buckley will be
and by the

voters of' tho Thirteenth ward. Alder-
man Buckley Is one of the best men
in tho city council, as his clean and
able record will readily show.

B. F. Weber Is making a whirlwind
campaign for the Democratlo nomina-
tion for alderman In the Twenty-sixt- h

ward. Mr. Weber has been In the
city council before and Is the original
single fare alderman. He Is also the
father of the present trolley system
In Chicago.

Joseph Groin will have no trouble
In landing the Democratic nomination
for Bailiff of tho Municipal Court.

Edward Butler and Frank Self have
announced themselves as candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
the Legislature In the Thirty-firs- t dis
trict.

John M. Collins, former chief of
police, has announced his candidacy
for the Democratlo nomination for
chief bailiff for the Municipal court.

George W. Paullln has the Inside
track for tho Republican nomination
for Congress In the Tenth District
and predictions nre freely made all
over that ho will win by a largo
plurality. His splendid record both
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business man and member of
tho Sanitary Board are well-know- n

and his candidacy for Congress has-bee-n

popular one from the start.

Walter Clyde Jones and Hugh S.
Magll! discussed the referendum, re-
call and direct primary at Charles-
ton, 111.

Both as lawyer and as citizen
James S. Hopkins is liked and re-
spected by all who come in contact
with him.

Aldorman Charles Martin has prac-
tically walkaway in the Fifth Ward,
which fact doesn't surprise anybody.
He 1b justly popular with all classes.

Oscar F. Mayer would make fin
State Treasurer and his nomination
by tho Democrats would prove pop-
ular one ith. everybody.

Judgo John E. Owens 'liked and
respocted, both County Judgo and

citizen, by everybody that comes
In contnet with him.

A. A. Worsley's candidacy for Mu
nicipal Judgo on the Democratlo
ticket growing stronger every day.
Mr. Worsley has splendid record to
his credit lawyer and citizen.
he has always been loyal and active
Democrat and last but not least, he la
one of tho best qualified men In Chi-
cago for the position he aspires to.

Alderman Henry Utpatel of the
Fifteenth ward has announced his
candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for congress in the Seventh dis-
trict.

Edward F. Dunne has the support
of the Democratic rank and file for
governor.

Judgo Thomas F. Scully would prove
strong candidate before tho peoplo
tho Democratic nominee for Stato's

Attorney.

Cyril R. Jandus' friends are work-
ing bard for his nomination for state's
attorney on tho Democratic ticket,
and they feel confident of him win-
ning.

Peter F. Galllgan will be
and to the Legls

laturo by the voters of the Seven-
teenth District by larger

he ever received before.

Oscar F. Mayer would prove pop-
ular candidate before the people for
state treasurer on the Democratlo
ticket

James S. Hopkins, the popular at-
torney and master In chancery, would
serve the people well on the bench.
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BERNARD P. WEBER.
Strong Demooratlo Candidate for Alderman, Twenty-sixt- h Ward.
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